575 Candia Rd
Manchester, NH 03109
Email: parishoffice@saintpiusxnh.org
Website: www.saintpiusxnh.org
Phone: 603-622-6510
Fax: 603-626-1323
Mass Schedule
Saturday (vigil) 4:00 pm
Sunday, 8:00 am, 10:00 am, and 6:00 pm

Holy Days
Daily Mass
Monday– Thursday, 8:00 am
Daily Rosary Monday-Thursday 7:30 am

June 17, 2018

11th Sunday in
Ordinary Time

Confession
Every Saturday from 2:30 to 3:30 pm or
by appointment.
Marriage
Parishioners are welcome to celebrate the
sacrament of Marriage. Please contact the
parish office at least six months in advance.
Baptisms
Contact the parish office for registration and
instruction details.

June 17, 2018
11th Sunday in
Ordinary Time
Parish Support
June 10, 2018
Electronic Giving
Tanzania

$ 4,952.00
$ 1,816.24
$ 4,144.00

We “Thank You” for your support and generosity.

Recent Tweet from
Pope Francis
Convert our hearts, Lord, so that
love may spread here on earth.

St. Pius X Parish Pastoral Staff

Father Georges F. de Laire, J.C.L.
Pastor ext. 1

Deacon James Patterson
Pastoral Associate ext. 2

Ms. Linda Lambert

Coordinator of Religious Education ext. 3

Dawna Gregoire

Administrative Assistant ext. 0

Ms. Suzanne Baker
Business Office ext. 4

Mr. Christopher Maynard, FASC
Director of Music Ministries ext. 5

Mr. Andre Martin
Facilities ext. 6

The Sanctuary Lamp for the week of
Jun 16th - June 22nd is lit in memory of
Norman Demers
If you would like an opportunity to dedicate the Sanctuary
Lamp, over the Tabernacle, in memory of a deceased
loved one, or for a special intention, please contact the
parish office at 622-6510. Donation $10.00

This Weekend’s Mass Intentions
4:00 PM
Jose Quintal by the family
Paul Marchand by Jeannette Martel
8:00 AM
Barbara, Michael and all deceased members
of the McCarthy family
10:00 AM
Arnold Coty by the family
Leo Boisvert by the family
6:00PM
People of the Parish
Mass Intentions
Mon., Jun 18, weekday, 8:00 AM
All Souls’ Intentions
Tues., Jun 19, weekday, 8:00 AM
Leo Martel by the family
Wed., Jun 20, weekday, 8:00 AM
Barbara, Michael and all deceased members
of the McCarthy family
Thurs., Jun 21, weekday, 8:00 AM
Gerry Drapeau by Denis
Next Weekend’s Mass Intentions
4:00 PM
Arnold Cote by his wife Pauline
Marge Grady by her husband & family
8:00 AM
Marilyn Nelson Gates by the family
Frank Connors by Terri & Pat Connors
10:00 AM
Manuel & Hilda Macedo by the family
Paul Marchand by Doris & Tom Kelly
6:00PM
All Souls’ Intentions
Readings for the week of Jun 17th - Jun 23rd 2018
Sunday June 17th: Ezekiel 17:22-24 2 Corinthians
5:6-10 Gospel Mark 4:26-34
Monday June 18th: 1 Kings 21:1-16 Gospel
Matthew5:38-42
Tuesday June 19th: 1 Kings 21:17-29 Gospel
Matthew 5:43-48
Wednesday June 20th: 2 Kings 2:1 6-14 Gospel
Matthew 6:1-6 16-18
Thursday June 21st: Sirach 48:1-14 Gospel:
Matthew 6:7-15
Friday June 22nd: 2 Kings 11:1-4 9-18,20 Gospel
Matthew 6:19-23
Saturday 23rd Chronicles 24:17-25 Gospel
Matthew 6:24-34

Please continue your prayers for vocations and our clergy & religious. The list for June can be
found at https://www.catholicnh.org//assets/Documents/Worship/ClergyPrayer-2018-06.pdf
or the link can be found on our parish website under Liturgy and Sacraments/Holy Orders.

Bring the fun to Shipwrecked VBS!
Join Shipwrecked as a Crew Leader!
Make your way to Shipwrecked VBS
each day. (You know that will be
great!)
Polish up your imagination to participate in creative
activities while building relationships with a group of
three to five elementary age kids. (Who could say no
to that?)

The best week of the summer!

*New friends *Amazing experiments
*Creative Games *Tropical treats
*Surprising adventures *Incredible music
Location:___________Saint Pius X_________________
VBS will last from:___July 16th - July 20th_________
Each day’s fun begins at:_____9:00 AM_____________
The VBS day ends at:________12:00 PM_____________
Price per child:___________$50.00__________________
For more information call:___622-6510 Linda_______

Arrive 20 minutes early to greet Crew members each
day.

Spotlight VBS Leader
Make waves as a Station Leader at
Shipwrecked VBS!
Be ready to use your photography and
computer skills to create a super-cool
photo presentation using the special
downloadable Spotlight VBS files.

Look over the instructions and photographer’s scripts
in the Spotlight VBS Leader Manual, and gather the
props required for special photo shots.
Meet crews at the first session of Shipwrecked Games
each day to take pictures of kids, according to
directions in your script.
Set up the necessary equipment to run the Spotlight
VBS show and wow the kids, volunteers, and parents
at the Sail Away Sendoff each day.
Help kids discover that Jesus rescues!

Do you enjoy
working with kids?
singing and dancing?
playing games and having fun?
Then this is for you!
Help wanted at:
Shipwrecked
We are in need of:
Station Leaders &
Assistant Station Leaders
Kid Vid Cinema VBS
Spotlight VBS
Castaway Sing & Play
Sail Away Send Off
Imagination Station
Crew Leaders
Call Linda at 622-6510

KidVid Cinema Leader
Make waves as a Station Leader at
Shipwrecked VBS!
Put on your “techie hat” and set up a
TV and DVD player to show the special KidVid Stories: Rescued by Jesus DVD during
sessions of KidVid Cinema each day.
Become familiar with the helpful material in the
KidVid Cinema Leader Manual.
Use the daily Bible Point-often as you guide Crews
in thought-provoking experiences and hearttouching discussions.
Help kids discover that Jesus rescues!

Imagination Station Leader

Castaway Sing & Play Leader

Make waves as a Station Leader
At Shipwrecked VBS!

Make waves as a Station Leader at
Shipwrecked VBS!

Start your VBS adventure at a special
staff training session - we’ll make
sure it’s fun.

Start your VBS adventure at a special
staff training session - we’ll make
sure it’s fun.

Become familiar with the helpful material in the
Imagination Station Leader Manual, and try out all
the Science-Fun Gizmos in advance!

Become familiar with the helpful material in the
Castaway Sing & Play Leader Manual.

Collect all the listed supplies for your awesome
activities.

Learn the 10 awesome Shipwrecked songs and
motions so you can lead kids in several songs each
day.

Use the daily Bible Point often as you lead sessions
of Imagination Station every day, and help kids
connect the fun experiments to Bible truths.
Help kids discover that Jesus rescues!

Brush up on the Bible story in advance, and use the
daily Bible Point often during the opening
activities.
Share the excitement as kids report their daily God
Sightings.

Sail Away Sendoff Leader
Make waves as a Station Leader
at Shipwrecked VBS!
Become familiar with the helpful
material in the Sail Away Sendoff
Leader Manual.
Collect the listed supplies for the Sail Away Sendoff
activities, and set up the required props each day.
Practice the Sail Away Sendoff script ahead of time,
and recruit other volunteers and kids as your
assistants.
Be a go-to person for the Shipwrecked Director when
extra help is needed.
Be ready to enthusiastically lead Sail Away Sendoff
for the entire VBS at the end of each day with lots of
fun-filled activities that help kids discover incredible
truths about the loving God that made the world and
everyone in it!
Help kids discover that Jesus recues!

Homeschoolers are reminded
to make appointments to review
their year. Please call Linda at
622-6510 or email:
llambert@saintpiusxnh.org
as soon as possible.

Participate in leading songs at the Sail Away
Sendoff program each day.
VBS - Shipwrecked
Rescued by Jesus
Supply List
Please help us keep costs down by donating some
of the following items:
gallon size resealable plastic bags
5x11 clear plastic treat bags
antibacterial gel
spray bottles
small elastics
masking tape
9 oz plastic cups
regular size drinking cups
large plastic cups
large paper plates
green paper plates
plastic table covers
multi colored gold fish crackers
popcorn popped
graham crackers
fruit by the roll
pretzels
citrus flavored sparkling water
beach towels
blue piece of cloth or bedsheet
6 ping pong balls
tennis balls
clear or light colors marbles
sand pails with shovels
bug spray

Prayer for the Sick
May you be wrapped up in God’s love
Found deep in His everlasting wings.
Carried and kept, safe and cherished.
May the healing power of Christ.
Breathe across your being now.
Our sick…..
Juanita Alexandris, Liam Hodge,
Tony Duquette
If you or a loved one are ill, hospitalized or
scheduled for surgery, please call the parish
office so we may pray for you.
You may also call the office to add or remove
someone from the list.
Glen Hurlburt, Scott Sylvester,
Zachary Harrises, Brandon Villafane,
Jack Amico, Nicholas Ragone

Gospel: (Mark 4: 26-34)

Have you ever noticed how many parables of Our
Lord center on the image of the growth of small
seeds? These parables underline for us the need of
patience. These parables of growth underline for us
the point that we should not look for immediate
results and that harvests do not ripen quickly. In
this age of instant results, it is difficult for us to be
patient with the slow growth of our work. We
must live with the conviction that it is one person
who sows and another who reaps. Be content to
think of yourself as a person who sows. If we, by
the grace of God, gladly do some careful sowing
now, God will give the increase in his good time.

Almighty God,
We recommend to your gracious care and keeping
all the men and women of our armed forces at
home and abroad. Defend them day by day with
your heavenly grace; strengthen them in their
trials and temptations; give them courage to face
the perils which beset them; and grant them a
sense of your abiding presence wherever they may
be; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
We are asking for your help!
In an effort to update our list of names we ask that
you call or email the office to give us your
Soldier’s name.
Please email the office at:
parishoffice@saintpiusxnh.org
or call us at:
622-6510

Parent Enrichment Class Schedule
for Baptism
Monday, July 16, 2018 6:30 to 7:30 PM
Monday, August 13, 2018 6:30 - 7:30 PM
Monday, September 10, 2018 6:30 - 7:30 PM

Early Publication for the July
8th Bulletin!
If you have anything that you
would like published in the July 8th bulletin, please
send it to the Parish Office no later than noon on
Wednesday, June 29th. Thank You!

Cub Scout Pack 290 enjoying a family BBQ
at St. Pius X
June 20th at 6:00 PM
A memorial mass for
Shawn Scanlon
will be celebrated on
June 20th at 6PM.
Shawn’s family has graciously invited the members
of the parish to attend. Come and celebrate the gift
of eternal life given to Shawn and to all of us who
believe in Christ Jesus.

P

The flag flying on the flag pole at the parish center,
was donated by Msgr Richard B Thompson in
memory of his father Henry B. Thompson who
served in the Army in 1943.
If you would like to donate the flag in
Memory of a loved one, flag must be
8’x5’.
Please call Andre at the parish office at
603-622-6510 if you have any questions.

PARISH CELEBRATION

SATURDAY AUGUST 25TH
&
SUNDAY AUGUST 26TH
We will have a Giant Penny Sale,
Raffles and Pie Contest.
The Parish Picnic will be on Sunday.
MORE INFO TO COME
SO SAVE THE DATES.
[Religious] freedom remains one of America’s
most precious possessions. And, as my brothers,
the United States Bishops, have reminded us, all
are called to be vigilant, precisely as good citizens,
to preserve and defend that freedom from everything that would threaten or compromise it.”
- Pope Francis

People of faith are committed to serving others in
God’s love in healthcare, child welfare, migration
and refugee resettlement, education, and more.
Religious freedom protects the space in which we
can continue to serve. Religious Freedom Week
begins June 22, the Feast of St. Thomas More &
John Fisher. Join Catholics across the country to
pray and act for the freedom to serve faithfully and
with integrity. Learn more at www.usccb.org/
ReligiousFreedomWeek!

Parish Ladies on their way to Shipwrecked VBS!
Come along with us and have some fun!

